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"sashayed," "prominaded," "honored
their partners," etc. It was great,
and the large crowd enjoyed It fully.

Other attractions were there, among
them; a representation of the "Old
Plantation" by some blacked up ar-

tists under the management of John
Bailey, which gave a very credltablo
show, "all for lOcents:" a enke walk
by Mr. Jesse Hall and Miss LUlie
Cobb, which was done so skillfully
that the crowd insisted on some more

.. .

t We Offer
$1,000

For a Disease 'Germ

T Liquozone Can't Kill.

Germ Diseases.
These are the known germ dis-

ease. All that medicine can do
' lor those troubles is to help Nature

overcome the germs, and such re-

unite are indirect and uncertain.
Liquosone killr the germs, wher-
ever they are, and the results are
inevitable. By destroying the
cause of the trouble, it invariably
ends the disease, and forever.

Asthma Kidney Troubles
Anemia
Abscess Liver Troubles
Bronchitis Leucorrhea
Malaria Blood Poison
Billiousness Neuralgia
Pneumonia Bright's Disease
Pleurisy Coughs Colds

I Piles Consumpton
Quinsy Choleralnfantum
Cattarrh Rheumatism
Cancer Running Sores
Dysentery Skin Disease
Diarrhea Sore Throat
Dandruff Scrofula
Dropsy Syphilis
Dyspepsia StomachTroubles
Eczema Salt Rheum
Erysipelas Tuberculosis
Tonsilitis Fevers all kinds
Tumors Gonorrhea
Ulcers Gall Stones
Gout Varicocele
Influenza Women's Disease
Weak Eyes Impure Blood

All diseases that begin with fever
nil inflammationall catarr- h-

all contagious diseases all there.
BUI IS OI impureur uuinuuuu uiuuu.

In nervous debility Liquozorie
acts as a vitalizer, accomplishing
what no drug can do.

50c Bottle Free
Tf on need Liaubzone. and have

never tried it. please eend us this-- 1
A coupon. We will then mail you An.
T nnfar on J. E. Hood & Co. for a T

. TT'iuH'-we- BOtlieyMIVWW- - WtU uajf
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I UNIQUE SOCIAL EVENT

Was; The Firemen's Square Dance a

5 ih Atlantic Warehouse.

I THE AFFAIR WAS A GRIND SUCCESS

;
Largest Attendance Ever at Similar

Eyant in the City and King Frolic
Reigned Supreme.
The Firemen's Square Dance in the

Atlantic warehouse la this city last
night for the benefit of Kinston Fire
Company, No. 1, was one of tho most
remarkable successes of anything of
the kind ever held in the city. Both
the amount realized and tho number
and enthusiasm of those participating
was & p.easaot and fitting reward for
the tireless efforts of Miss Sybil Hy
attand her able assistants in the man
agement of the affair.

The number who attended last night
is conservatively estimated at 1,-f-

K) to
1.400 during the evening, and ut one
time the crowd on the floor of the
warehouse was at least 1,000.

The huge crowd of people was of one
spirit, that of fun and frolic and tho
perfecrabandon with which each and
every pne entered into the pnjo.ymeot
of theoccasion produced an effect that
was contagious and took ' possession
of every one as soon as they entered
the building.

The Crowds began arriving enrly in
the evening, and by nine o"clock there
was '1,000 people on the floor. The
dancing began at this hourr the first
get forming with 38 couples, composed
of pecole from all parts of the coun-
try andfof many stations in life. The
girl who earns her living by her daily
toll, the richly gowned society girl,
the matronly dame whose slippered
feet have trod the polished ball room
floor but to whom the
square dance was a revelation, the
farmer boy, the merchant, the arofes--

atonal man, the n el- -

bowed each other, jostled each other
and danced with the freedom from re- -

Utralnl begotten of the free and easv
lair which nervaded nil.

vJtopfe from afar, people from near--

by towns and from the country were
there, and the amount of enjoyment
each got out of it was measured only
by their capacity for enjoyment. The
"boys" from Pink Hill were therein
numbers and it was to their stantorlan
calls that the figures were gone through
with. " It Is estimated that there were
at least three hundred people in at
tendance from a distance, people who
came especially for the occasion.

Enjoy it? Well I reckon. Old timers
said there was nothing like it ever
happened in the city before and would
stand with mouth agape, taking in the
scene until In a few minutes they were
caught with the influence of the spell

nd.' were 'pVtictoating In the fun
themselves.

-- Tbe crowd that wanted to take part
B ne dancing soon grew too large for

e ope "set" and gradually other
sets"were formed and four were go

ing at one time. The music, which
was furnished by. Levin's splendid
orchestra, of Raleigh, was especially
adapted to the occasion and the "Vir
ginia Reel" and similar old fashion
pieces were listened to by those who
had almost forgotten them, with great
pleasure.

An amusing feature was the assls--

tanci rendered the orchestra by old
man Frank Baker, who with his fiddle
stood athe platform arranged for the
musicians .'and sawed through the
piece with as much seriousness acd
attention to business as if he were the
whole thing.

'Uaiele"Nat Tripp, who has a pecul
iar style of locomotion entirely his
own, got nervous down about his feet
and couldn't stand the temptation and
entered Into the dancing with zest and
and with the result that he - "cut the
Mn" off a lot ol tne young fellows,

Alderman Wagner, or George
Webb, v Dr. Hyatt, ; CapL ; Wesley
Swift and other rs made the
floor groan with their weight as they

A Jixiiclou Inqatrr
A well-know- n traveling man who

visits the drug trade says he has often
heard druggists Inquire of customers
wno asked for aeougn medicine wheth
er it was wanted for a child they al-
most invariably recommend Chamber
Iain's Coogh Remedy. The reason for
this is that they know there is no dan-
ger from It and that it always cures.
There is not the least danger in giving
It, and for coughs, colds and croup it
is unsurpassed. For sale by J. E.
Hood Si Co. - " -

OAfJ?OtlSA.
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Batters of Interest' Condensed Into

Brief firagraplis.

1 LITTLE 1600T HUVEfiOUS THUGS

The Pith of the World's Newt That
Might Interest Our Readers. An

Item Hare rfd There.
Norfolk, Vs., Oct. 27. The militia

today was withdrawn from Berkley, a
suburb of this city, were" they were sent
several days ago on account of the
assassination of the negro politician
Blount.

Washington, Oct. 27. This lsthe an
niversary of President Hoose veil's
birth. He is forty-si- x years old.
Throughout the day he was in receipt
of messages of congratulation from
friends in all parts of the country.

Stockholm, Oct. 27. The skipper of
the Swedish steamer Aldebaran, from
Hull, England, which arrived today
at Gefle, Sweeden, says his vessel
was chased in tne SKsgeracn dur-
ing the evening of Friday, October
21, by a foreign cruiser, apparently
Russian, which threw its searchlight
00, her.

London, Oct. 27. While no time
limit for the receipt of Russia's reply
has been fixed, it is generally under
stood today that the route of the Rus
sian squadron past Gibraltar will be
barred by the channel squadron com-

manded by Vice-Admir- Lord Charles
Baresford.

Havana; Oct. 27. In compliance
with a petition of Manufacturers' Un
ion, President Pal ma hasauthorized a
new government stamp of guarantee
for export cigars. It will be engraved
with Cuba' coat-of-ar- and will not
bear Senor Palma's picture, as origin
ally proposed.

Huntsville. Ala., Oct. 27. Thomas
M. Hlggs, a hotel man, has been ar
rested and placed under $5,000 bond on
Charge of conspiracy in the lynching
of Horace Maples. Robert Powell,

been ? Indicted by the Unltid States
grand jury on the same charge will

surrender toaay. a .

Newport News, Va., Oct 27. The
submarine torpedo boat Simon Lake
No. 10, was launched at the shipyard
here today, Mls Mildred Lake, daugh
ter of the inventor, acted as sponsor
for the boat. The sub-mari- ne will be
tested in & few days. This Is the
third of the five boats believed to be
destined for Russia or Japan now
completed.

Hull, England, Oct 27. The funeral
today of two of the victims of the
North Sea tradgedy was made the oc-

casion of a great public demonstration.
The city officials attended the ceremon-
ies, and hundreds of wreaths, one from
King Edward, were placed on or near
the coffin. Business was practically sus-

pended, and the flags were halfjbasted
on the ships in the harbor:

'
'JjThous-and- s

of people lined the rout to the
cametery. '

SIMPLE REMEDY FOR CATARRH

Jyst Breathe Hyomel Four Times a
Day and be Cured.

If a few years aeo some one had
said you can curecatarrh by breathing
air charged with healing balsams, the
idea would have been ridiculed and it
remained for that eminent investiga
tor, B. T, Booth, to discover Hyoraei

i which has performed almost miraculous
cures of catarrh, and it is today re-
cognized by leading members of the
medical profession as tne only adver
used remedy that can be relied upon
to do just what tt claims. The com
plete outfit of Hyomel costs but 61.00
and consists of an inhaler, a medicine
dropper and a bottle of HyomeL

Rev. J. B. Cook. ofHolliston. Mass.
says; "My wife has suffered greatly
from catarrh for fifteen years. Nearly
four weeks ago she commenced to use
Hyomel and the beneficial effect was
Immediate. . It Is very seldom that she
needs to clear her bead and throat and
she Is able to rest cuietly at nizbt."

Breathe Hyomel through the inhaler
ror a few minutes four times a day and
it will cure tne worst case of catarrh.
It soothes and heals the mucous mem
brane of the air passages, prevents
Irritation, and effects a complete - and
lastinsr cure. -

In Kinston there are scores of well
known people who have been cored of
catarrh by Hyomel. If it does not
help tu J. E. Hood & Co. will return
the money you paid for Hyomel.

CASTORS A
KLIYui tofc C:::!.l

Is at Hand. The Ladies Hue Prepared

an Elaborate Programme.

SPOOKS AND GOBLINS WILL WALK

The Kinston Library is to Be the Ben

eficiary. An Evening of Fun and

Frolic.
Communicated.

On Monday nitrht, Oct., 31st at the
opera house will be given the much
talked of Hallowe'en Entertainment,
for the benefit of Kinston Library. All
those who havo never had an opportu
nity of witnessing such a novel and
amusing affair must make an effort to
come and come early, those who have
been more fortunate and given the
"Spooks" a welcoming every yea- r-
well, they don't need any urging.

The visitors will be met at the door
bv two charmlne youner ladies, Miss
Clara Wooten and Miss Payne Kill- -

Patrick, representing the "Witch" and
the Gypsy. These 'young ladies will
initiate you into the pleasures and
mysteries of the evening.

Here we have a large booth decorat
ed with evergreens and rosy apples
presided Over by Misses Edith and
Leah Oettlnger. In this booth the old
folks can "bobb" for apples like they
did in their young and courtin days,
while the youngsters can "bobb" until
their heads have passed the "bobbing"

Overjthere for 'you courtin' couples"
is the "Sea of Life," presided over by
Mrs. O. K. LaRoque, come and see if
your frail barques will weatner tne
gale

Right here, presided over by The
Witches, Is the fun producing "which"
Which shall It be?

Miss Rosabel Rountree, Miss Lottie
Tulland Miss mora Oettlnger Have
charge of the candles. I

In the Witches' bag Is contained
your fate a blank card hand It to
her and Presto1 before your eyes
your fortune appears. ,

One of the chief attractions of the
evening is a large pumpkin, uncut. A
FansomVpalr
ed by our popular jeweler, Mr. Kleber
Penmark, will be given to the person
guessing nearest to the correct number
of seeds. At 10 P. M. the seeds will be
counted by Mrs. N. J. Rouse and Mrs,
Li. j. Mewoorne and tne vases
awarded.

Everyone is entllled to a guess free.
The refreshments will be dispensed

at the doughnut booth by Miss Mae
Oetlnger and Mrs. Hugh Parham, and
the lemonade well In the charge of
Mrs. E. B. Marston and Mrs. ,H. D,

Harper.
The great feature of the evening will

be when the Kinston quartette, con--

sisting of Dr. H. D. Harper, Arthur I

Einstein. Jessie Ball and - Will Fields
eat doughnuts for the prize, a haad--1

some Hawes hat. If you want to see I

something funny be on hand. The I

udffes for this feat are Dr. Faulkner
Mr. Clyde Dunn ant Mr. Felix" Har--
vey.

Between whiles the following pro
gram will be rendered: The "Witches"
graveyard when these spooks rice
from their graves and dance their an
nua! Hallowe'en "Pow Wow."

A ghost cake' walk by Miss Lillle
Cobb and Mr. Jesse Ball. You have
seen a cake walk but did vou ever see I

a tfhost cake walk? Mr. Rosa Bailev
will give you a "clog."

A beautiful extravaganza will be
sung by Mr. Henry Miller and parti- -

cipitated In by a bevy of pretty girls
renresentin? chrysanthemums., Sonir
and sketch by Messes Jordan and
Miller. Miss Beulah Smith wilt be

' ' ' "pianist. - v V
Twenty-fiv- e cents Includes, every

thing there will be no extra charge.
The popular firm of Einstein Bros.

has offered a prize for the best table
of chrysanthemums. 8o all the plan -

terslwlll exhibit : their marvelous
flowers.' -

There were fewer planted this year
than1 last but those few have received
all the devoted care and are corres-
pondingly beautiful V : J;,"-'-v f

The tables will be judged and then
the ladies will be glad to dispose of
them at the usual prices. ,

Opera house opened at 8 p. m. Ad
mission 23c and nothing sxtra to get
out. , ' .

Mr. Nick Hunter, who has been visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Alice Hunter, in
the city for some time, left last night
for his home In Kansas City. v

oAf3TonrA.

ODD AKD IHTERESTIIG EAPFEKIIGS

Gossip Gathered from Murphy To
Manteo of Importance to Our Tar
Heel Readers.

The Selnia News Comjtony has been
organized and in the course of a few
weeks will put a weekly paper.

Two cars of a freight train were de-

railed at Burlington Thursday night,
and a flagman, M. Arthur Peace, of
Greensboro, had one leg broken by a
falling crosstie.

A unique ceremony will be carried
out at the Catholic Orphanage church
In Raleigh known as the "baptism of
bells." Two large bells have been
given the church and they will be
dedicated by this ceremony which is
quite an elaborate affair.

Nearly 7,000 negroes attended the
colored fair in Ralelirh Friday, that
being educational day. Besides
speeches by prominent oolored educa-
tors, a foot ball game. between two
colored Institutions, and an ox race
added to the attracting power of the
program.

A negro man was found beneath the
bed of the daughter of Mr. Norman
Stuartt. a highly respected citizen of
John's Station, six miles from Max-to- n.

The negro escaped after he was
discovered and Is still at large with
squads of citizens and dogs scouring
the country.

The sales committee of the Tobacco
Growers' Protective Association of
Virginia and North Carolina will to
day publish the new scales of prices
adopted by the sales-executiv- e com
mittee. This association has recently
been formed to combat the policies of
the American Tobacco Company.
There are over 8,000 members in Vir-
ginia and North Carolina, and they
are all pledged to stand together in
the effort to control the market. There

"

are 25,000 growers In the tobaccobelt,. v

and they are joining the organization
at the rate of five hundred week.

YOUNG MAN SUICIDES.

Crossed in Love, James Martin, of
Jones County, Takes His Own(

Life. I

Jim Martin, 24 years old, a. fanner
living on the Widow Gooding's
place, near Haskins Chapel. Jones
county, took his own life Wednesday
evening, at his home, by shooting him-
self with a shotgun. The only cause
that is ascribed for the act was a mis-
understanding or being crossed In his
love affairs.

. Mr. Martin was a tenant on Mrs
Gooding's farm and had had a suc-
cessful year and had settled in full
with bis landlord and all other Indebt-
edness, besides having a sice little.
nest egg as a surplus. It is tald h
was In love with the widow and believ-
ing that another was supplanting him
in her affections brooded over the mat- - f
ter until Wednesday evening, when he
ended his life by shooting himself to
death with a shotgun.

Martin and the Widow Gooding were
sitting on the porch to the house when
they heard dogs baying in the woods.
Martin took the gun from the rack and
said he would go to the dogs and kill
what they had treed. Instead of going
to the woods Martin went off some dis
tance from the house and after tying a
string to the trigger of the gun he ie--
moved the shoe from his right foot and
leaning on the end of the gun with (he
muzzle pointing directly at his heart
he pulled the trigger with his toe and
the whole load of shot entered his left
breast, killing him Instantly.

Lien Bonds at'Free Press Office.

-
' soma Seasonable Ad vies.'

It may be a piece of superfluous ad
vice to nrtre people at this season of
the year M lay in a supply of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. It is almost
sure to be needed before winter Is over,
and much more prompt and satisfac
tory results are obtained when taken
as soon as a cold is contracted and
before it has become settled in the sys-- .

tern, which can only be done by keep-
ing the remedy at hand. This remedy '
Is so widely known and so altogether
good that no one should hesitate about
buying It in preference to any other.
It is for sale by J. . Hood ic Co.,

It's like a "dip In the fountain of
youth." Touches the cheek so gently
that "youth lingers on the face of
age." That's what Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea does. 35 cents. Tea or

a weu regulated ana wen supplied re
iresnment department, v. men was
patronized liberally: the dower girls,
who would bedeck one in great style
for a consideration and many other
attractions which kept one interested
all the time.

The dancing continued until 2o'clock
this morning when the crowd diaper
sed.

It was decidedly one of the most
unique affair and most thoroughly
enjoyed ever held in the city and great
credit is due Miss Hyatt and her able
corps of assistants for the planning
and carrying to successful issue an
entertainment of such magnitude and
abounding in so much unalloyed
pleasure.

Miss Sybil Hyatt presented the 22

members of the Kinston Fire Company,
No. 1, with handmade black bead
watch fobs, made by her, and with
gold clasp attached.

The Firemen's Square Dance was a
grand success, socially and financially.
The proceeds, though the figures are
not known, were considerable, and
will enable the company for whom it
is Intended to go a long way in fitting
themselves with equipment for fire- -

lighting service.

Public Speakinp;.
The Democratic candidates for house

of representatives, sheriff and other
county offices will speak to the people
of Lenoir upon the issues of the cam
paign at the following times and pla
ces. Other Democratic speakers have
been invited and will join in the can
vass.

In Neuse township, at Parrott's
sshool house, Tuesday, Nov. 1st.

In Falling Creek township, at Fall
ing Creek station, Wednesday, Nov.

Hon. Claude Kitchln, representative
in congress from this district, and
Democratic candidate for
will address the people at LaGrange
on Saturday, Oct. 29 tb.

Hours of speaking 11 a. m.
Let the people attend and hear the

issues discussed.
J. W. Grainger, Ch'm'n.

E. M. Land, Sec'y.

Public Speaking-- .

Hon. I. M. Meekins, Republican
candidate tor lieutenant governor will
address the people of Lenoir county
on the Issues of the campaign at Kins-
ton, Thursday, November 3, 1904, at
two o'clock, p. m.

Come out and hear thisdistinguished
speaker. James F. Parkott,

Chairman Rep. Co. Ex. Com.
B. L. Taylor,

Adv. Secretary.

i

"It 'was cn'roless of mo to suy Unit I
admired Jtiu-pn.- rcmai kod the yeunj;
woman with glares.

"Did you offend suiue Shakespearean
student';"

"No. It wna a Chicago pork packer,
ne frigidly remarked that. he didn't
caro to talk shop."-Washing- ton Star.

Baby Blubber.
"Fat babies." stfid the eminent scien

list, "are unhealthy, You may think
because a baby is fat that it is In the
ptuk of condition; but the fat is simply
uo much blubber."

"My baby Isn't fat." said the dejected
father, "but we can't sleep at night be
cause he has too much blabber."

How to Core Corn and Bunions.
First, soak the corn or bunion In

warm water to soften it; then pare it
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamber
lain's Pain Balm twice daily, rubbing
vigorously for nve minutes at each
application. A corn plaster should
oe worn a few days to protect it from
the shoe. As a creneral liniment for
sprains, bruises, lameness and rheu
matism, Pain Balm Is unequalcd For
sale by j. tu. kiooa co, ; ...

y Insomnia and Indigestion Cnrcd.
"Last year I had a very severe at

tack of indigestion. I could not sleep
at night and suffered most excruciat-
ing pains for three hours after each
meal. I was troubled this way for
about three months when I nsed Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and received immediate relief," says
John Dixon, Tullamore, Ontario, Can-
ada.. For sale by J. E. Hood & Co---

OAOOntA.
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vnnr drasnruit onreelvesfor it. i nis
Is our free gift, made to convince- - T
you; to show you what Liquozone .1.
IN, ttllU Wllt&l) 1UTOU UV. - AM

to yourself, please accept it today,
for it places you under no obliga-
tion whatever. '

Liquozone costs 50c. and f1. -

CUT OUT THIS COUPON i
for tills offer may not appear again. Fill
tbe blanks and mall it to the liquid
Ozone Co.. 468-4- Wabash Are.. Cfar
eatro.
My name is.

My disease is
K Give full address write plainly.

Send this to Liquid Ozone Co., Chicago
III. :y
Anjr physician or hospital not yet

using Liquozone will be gladly supplied
for test. -

.

J.E. HOOD & GO

f Agents, Kinston, N. C.

1. i .1 ; i . !!

The Bottom Has

Dropped Out
Furniture, Selling Below

Cos- t-

We are closing Kinston Furniture
Factory stock, which went into the
hands of a receiver or assijrnee. Is
there a man or woman in Kinston
or within 50 miles of Kinston who

' needs a bed' room suit? This is
the opportunity of your life

Fifteen Dollars Reduction from Re

tail Prices.; Absolutely Below Cost.

$55 suits now $40, all other suits
reduced in proportion, down to
4pio. Finished in beautiful quar- -
tered Oak.' Made of best material,
highly polished. Don't fail to see
the bargains, now offered. . Must
be sold to close up business. ,v

We Hean Just V.Tut We Say. The

; Earjiia cf Your Life.

We've secured floor "space from
Ilargett and Ilartsf.eld. four doors
north of new Citizens Eank. build-
ing, Kinston, N. C. .;

Y

"Where are you going, my pretty maid?
To the drug store, sir, said she,

You see my complexion is petting bad,
I need some Rock Mountain lea.

J. E. Kood & CO.

Bears iha jT
Bisoatcro of C&Z7tL

of - Zf7. 4CU(U Tablets. J. E. Hood Sc Co.

f


